George Sand 57, Valldemossa, Balearic Islands, Spain, 07171

Category:

Sales

Price:

1.300.000,00€

Basic Facts
Date added: 20/12/2016

Area size: 122

Lot size: 164

Type: Villa

Status:

Bedrooms: 3

Bathrooms: 2.0

Floors: 6

Built In: 2005

Description:
Incredible and Luxury Vila with a modern design located on the mountains of Tramuntana in Valldemossa.The picturesque village of
Valldemossa. Well konwn for it's monastery where Chopin and Georges Sand stayed in 1838. It's one of the most beautiful villages on the
Island. Surrounded by spectacular mountains and incredible views of the Serra de Tramuntana mountains. It's in a perfect spot, because
from here you have easy access to all the island. There are many restaurants with all different prices. You can find from good value
money: Italian Vesubio... to the exclusive Valldemossa Hotel. There is also an excellent seafood restaurant in the Port. There is a small well
stocked supermarket, excellent Bakeries, Cake shops, Banks, Pharmacy and other stores that sell clothes, souvenirs and gifts. On Sundays
there is a Market. The romantic old Valldemossa Monastery, the Palace of King Sancho, Michael Douglas's Costa Nord, and the new Coll
Bardolet Cultural Center, provide interesting excursions and art exhibition, along with Miramar and Son Marroig 4/5 kms. away. A very
interesting place to visit: "La Granja".It's a very recommend visit that shows Mallorcan old life. With our History, Traditionand and

Gastronomy of Mallorca. From only fifteen minutes drive to Esporlas. At Soller you can take the 'Old train' (made of wood)....down to
Palma. And also from Sóller you can cath the Tram and will take you to the Port. There are also boat trips to the incredible place of Sa
Calobra gorge (Torrente de Pareis) and along the coast to Deiá/Valldemossa. Deia years ago was the home of the poet Robert Graves. And
you will find ten minutes away from here. With many restaurants around. And the famous La Residencia Hotel.... and with a bohemian
nightlife. There are many classical and jazz concerts in both villages, including the wonderful Sunset Concerts in Son Marroig during the
Summer months, and the now famous Chopin Piano Festival during August, held in the Cloisters of the Monastery. For those guests
interested in Nature...... and looking forward for some relax and some peace .....away from big cities.......A garden with birds and wildlife.
Hiking in our wonderful mountains is a pleasure, also 'rock climbing' excursions just down the road. Deia is one of the jewels of the
Mediterranean, one of those places that the visitor will never forget - the colours, the smells and the sounds. Deià is renowned for its
artists, music.
Possible For Holiday Rental, No Commission.

Features:
Amenities:
Wood heating
Video
Usable chimney
TV Cable/Satelite
tv
Toaster
Teapot
Shower
Refrigerator
oven
microwave
Heating
Hair Dryer
Freezer
DVD
Dishwasher
Console
Coffee maker
Bide
Auxiliary Heating
Air vent
Air Conditioning
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